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           BEHIND THE                               WINDSCREEN 

 The sounds of British cars driving was something I had not heard for sometime as I am normally leading and in the GT6.  But 
after the April meeting I followed Scott up HWY 11 to Cleveland.  With the top down on the B I had forgotten the sound of 
the cars and the shifting of gears.  I may have others lead more often so I can experience the sights and sounds of our Brit-
ish cars. 
 
2017 has been a really good year for the club.  There has been a great turn out for all activities.  The Super Bowl party at the 
DuPre's, St. Patrick Day drive to Dayton and the Monkey Town Brewing Company, and the British Bash in Crossville. 
 
The British Bash in Crossville on 1 April was a great day . A bit cool, but as we returned the day turned beautiful.  Twenty-
three members meet us in Dayton but circumstances prevented 2 members from proceeding on to Crossville.  Several mem-
bers were seen getting pictures of cars of color for the Long challenge.  
 
Charles Long reported at the April meeting the standings were as follows for the Long Challenge: 1st Mike and Teresa; 2d 
Doug and Sandy; 3d David and Connie.  Scott who has been seen getting a few photos said he was a going to come from be-
hind.  The game is a lot of fun and I hope more will join in because there is plenty of time left.  As Charles has stated that 
only the low hanging fruit has been gotten so far. Ten places of worship, 10 places of recreation, 10 cars of color  and you 
are in the competition. 
 
Townsend and "Spring Time in the Smokies" is in a few weeks.  We will gather at the BP station on HWY 64 in Cleveland.  Our 
normal gathering place to go to Townsend.  Gathering time is 2PM on Friday 12 May 2017.  We will then decide the route were 
wish to drive to Townsend.  The actual show id on Saturday 13 May. 
 
May starts the "Gathering at the Sonic."  Our first "Gathering" will be on Friday night 19 May at 7:30PM.  A great time to 
start the Long Challenge for picture of publicized British event and cars of color.  
 
Our trip to the Scottish Festival and Highland Games is for 10-11 June.  If your heritage is English, Scottish, or Irish then this 
should be a MUST DO.   
 
I hope everyone has plans for enjoying there British cars this year.  The weather is getting right to take the top down. 
 
Driving British Fun   
Mike 
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 SBCC MEETING MINUTES APRIL 10 2017 
 

 
 
SBCC President Mr. Mike Flood called the meeting to order. 
 
March minutes were unanimously approved as printed in the monthly newsletter. 
 
No Treasurer’s Report 
 
No Membership Report 
 
Newsletter – please forward any interesting or pertinent information. 
 
Show – Perkey and Mike Flood will meet with the Chattanooga staff to find out what changes are go-
ing to take place between now and the car show. 
 
Old Business 
April Fool’s Bash – 23 members attended 
Townsend – Springtime in the Smokies, May 12-13 
See a list of other upcoming shows in the Timing Light 
May 19th begins Sonic on Friday nights throughout the summer (3rd Friday of the month) 
 
New Business 
Gary Higbee will be racing September 15-16 at Road Atlanta.  Proposed club event to attend and cheer 
him on 
 
Tech Session – examples of failure to perform adequate research before ordering parts 
 
Discussed Long Challenge 

 
Motion to adjourn made, seconded, unanimously approved. 
 
Submitted by R. Michael Payne, SBCC Secretary 
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 NEW ORLEANS  BRITISH CAR SHOW 

 
Marge and I decided this year to go to the New Orleans 27th British Car Show held 
on the 25th of March.  
We loaded up our MGBGT and left on Wednesday the 22nd of March and drove to 
Laurel MS for the evening at the Hampton Inn. Got up early on the 23rd and drove 
the rest of the way to New Orleans.  
Marge had once lived in New Orleans and was anxious to see it again. She was slightly 
dismayed at the size of New Orleans from what she remembered from the 1960s. We 
were early at the Ramada Inn for check in but they let me unload the suitcases so we 
could drive down to the French Quarter. Marge wanted to get some Beignets from 
the Café Du Mounde so we drove down and it looke like Made Gra day with thou-
sands of people on the streets and horse and buggy rides lining Decature Street. I 
couldn't find a place to park so I dropped Marge off at the Café and she went in and 
they said have a seat. She said where, because they were all filled. She stood in the 
carryout line and got two bags of Beignets. They weren't  what she remembered but 
tasted ok. We found out later that there are several Café Du Mounde’s around New 
Orleans now. 
 
On Friday we went down to the WWII Museum downtown New Orleans and spent the 
morning there. Very interesting visit seeing all of the exhibits. Since I remember parts 
of the big war it brought back flashbacks of the news of the time. We could have 
spent several days in the Museum to really take it all in.  
 
Friday evening the New Orleans British car Club hosted a welcoming gathering at the 
Ramada Inn. I have never seen so much food that was brought in by the member. 
There were about 70 people at this welcoming but mostly local members.  
Saturday the  car show was held on the back of the Student Center at the local De-
lago Community College and the student center was where all of the indoor part of 
the show was held.. The day of the car show was iffy as to the weather. We were able 
to get the cars on the show field and look at them for a while and the ballots were 
place in the cars at noon. The bottom fell out and it poured down rain until about 
1:30 (thanks to the college access we stayed dry) so this gave us time to walk around 
and look at the approximately 80 cars and mark our ballots. Marge and I were able to 
get the second place plaque for the MGBGT class.  
Our trip home on Sunday was interesting as we drove across the Lake Pontchartrain 
Causeway bridge which is 22 miles long. The rest of our trip home was un eventful 
and we drove all the way 462 miles. Nice trip.  
  
Gil DuPre 
( Photos on Page 5) 
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 A FEW PHOTOS OF OUR TRIP TO N O CAR SHOW 

A   

A FEW PHOTOS OF THE WWII MUSEUM 
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APRIL FOOL BASH 2017 

 
 
What a day for a BRITISH FOOLS BASH!  A bit cool but the weather turned warm as we left Lake 
Tansi.  Once again our "Eskimos" (Ian and Michelle) went top down driving all the way to and from Lake Tansi. 
 
I can not remember 2 MGTF's on the same drive.  We seldom see 2 MGTF's at the same time.  Unfortunately 
the 1954 black TF driven by Ron Mucklow went back home from Dayton.  The car was not running right so he 
said he felt it was best not to go up the mountain to Lake Tansi.  Ron had a "for sale" sign on the car for 
$27,500.  His number is 423-507-1670.   
 
On our drive to Dayton we had Vaughn and his daughter, Debbie (from Spokane, WA) in tow when we saw a 
MGB in front of us.  We thought it might be Doug and Sandy, but quickly realized it was Tom and Diane 
Hunter. At the Krystal in Dayton we  finally had thirteen cars gathered to head out for the Bash.  Those at-
tending were: 
 
Paul and Tricia Batovsky                                                                              TR8 
Gil and Marge DuPre                                                                                    MGA 
Mike and Teresa Flood                                                                                 GT6 
Doug and Sandy Forquer                                                                             Mini Cooper 
Mike Hemsley                                                                                               Ford 
Tom and Diane Hunter                                                                                 MGB 
Charles and Perky Long                                                                               Mini Cooper 
Scott and Vickie McAllister                                                                           MGTF 
Ron Mucklow                                                                                                MGTF 
Ian and Michelle O'Shea                                                                              MGB 
Hank Rippert                                                                                                MGTD 
Vaughn Robinson and Debbie                                                                     Alpha Romero 
David and Teresa Terhune                                                                           MGBGT 
 
Excitement abounded at the Krystal in Dayton.  Trying to take pictures for the SBCC Challenge required 
cars to be moved around.  Unfortunately, Hank had injured his hand and was having difficulty shifting 
gears.  Efforts were made to secure his hand to the shifter, but he decided it was best to return home. Our 
last excitement was from the bathroom. Apparently the toilet paper had ran out and an emergency was cre-
ated when the individual could not make themselves understood through the door.  Fortunately after the no-
tification, the appropriate personal relief was had.  
 
The drive led by Ian and Michelle was up Hwy 30 over Dayton Mountain to Pikeville then north on HWY 127 
towards Crossville with a few tuns on back roads we arrived at the BASH. Being about five cars back from 
the front, it looked great to look forward and backward seeing the cars climbing the mountain and then going 
down the mountain.  We arrived at the the Bash site about one hour early.  That was by design so those par-
ticipating in the "Challenge" could get some pictures and we all could have time to talk with other attendees. 
The fun of these British events is making and seeing friends. 
 
There were individuals from six different clubs in attendance.  I did not get an exact count but I believe 
about forty cars were in the parking lot. There were the normal British cars and some not often seen.  These 
were: Sunbeam Tiger, Lotus, Aston Martin DB9 and a TVR.  
 
I hope everyone had a good time, I know I did.  
 
Good SBCC Times 
Mike 
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SBCC MEETING TO GO TO THE APRIL FOOL BASH 

APRIL FOOL BASH 2017 GROUP PHOTO 
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ITS TIME TO RENEW DO IT TODAY 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2017 
 

THOSE IN RED WE ARE DEFINITE  GIL  
   
  
MAY 2017  
 
MAY  12– 14   Euro  Car Show  Townsend TN. Hosted 
by the Blount British Car Club & English Auto Society 
of Knoxville, TN   http://www.blountbritishcars.org 
 
May 20, 2017  E NC , 21st ANNUAL TRIANGLE BRITISH 

CLASSIC at North Hills www.ncmgcc.org 

  

May 26-28, 2017  For The 17th Annual 2017       Chatta-

nooga Antique Automobile Meet  Attend All Weekend - No 

Registration Fee!  http://chryslercrazy.com/meet/ 

MAY 27  Greenville SC  British Car Show - Gallabrae Scot-

tish Games  www.gallabrae.com  
 
JUNE 2017 
 June 3  Morristown's Third Annual European Car Show 
See inclosed flyer  
 
June 2-3-4 2017 Gainesville, GA.  Champions and He-
roes.  Time trials, concurs for race car through 1974, 
and a "high jinks rally."   Go to rmachampionsandhe-
roes.com for more information. 
 
June 10– 11   Scottish Festival and Highland Games in 
Blairsville, GA on 10 and 11 ,Pipes and Drums,Weaponry 
Music & song 
Live Demonstrations 
Genealogy 
Dance 
Leave at 9AM on Saturday 10 June 2017 want to be there by 
noon for the opening ceremonies. 
2016 ticket prices were $10 Adult for one day, $15 for 2 
days.  Kids 12 and under free. 
Leave from the BP station on HWY 64 in Cleveland (corner 
of Durkee road). 
Overnight stay in Murphy, NC at the Holiday Inn Express. 
(When I made my reservation I checked in Blairsville, but 
everything was booked.) 
Schedule has not been published. 
Return route and times on Sunday to be determined by par-
ticipants. 
British Driving fun 
Mike 
 

June 19-23, 2017  NAMGAR GT42  Slovang, CA. http://

www.gt42.namgar.com/ 

 

June 25– 28  San Diego CA. MG2017  Hosted by the 
North American MG  Cat Club                          
 http://mg2017.namgbr.org 
 
JULY 20178 
 
AUGUST 2017 
 
August  26  British Car Show    
  www.historicrugby.org.  
 
SEPTEMBER 2017 
 
SEPT  14-17 2017 Fall Festival The Ridges Resort at Lake 

Chatuge Hiawassee, Georgia . http://semgtr.org/ 
Make your reservations early its open.    
 
OCTOBER 2017 
 
October 12– 15  Lake Guntersville AL Austin Healey 

Southeastern Classic 27 The Atlanta Healey Club proudly 
announces a return to Lake Guntersville in northern Alabama 
for SE Classic XXXI. ! http://alapark.com/lake-guntersville-
state-park Contact: Charlie Moshell. Phone: 770-831-8669. 
Email: charliemoshell@aol.com. Website: atlantahealeys.org  
 

October  26-29 Chattanooga  TN  Annual   

Southern British Car Club Car Show.  Mark you calen-

dars www.southernbritishcarclub.net. 

 

 NOVEMBER 2017 

 

DECEMBER 2017 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=10&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjHwPzywvvPAhVMRCYKHW4HDrYQFghYMAk&url=http%3A%2F%2Fgallabrae.com%2Fevents%2Fbritish-car-show%2F&usg=AFQjCNHAhTpu_h0NJWH3F9ncX6rI2GOMTw&sig2=q2Z9cWmt_y1uYSe9crBvSw
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=10&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjHwPzywvvPAhVMRCYKHW4HDrYQFghYMAk&url=http%3A%2F%2Fgallabrae.com%2Fevents%2Fbritish-car-show%2F&usg=AFQjCNHAhTpu_h0NJWH3F9ncX6rI2GOMTw&sig2=q2Z9cWmt_y1uYSe9crBvSw
http://mg2017.namgbr.org
http://www.historicrugby.org/events/event/british-car-show-and-tea-table-setting-contest/
http://www.historicrugby.org/
http://
http://
mailto:charliemoshell@aol.com
http://atlantahealeys.org
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AUTO JUMBLE 

FOR SALE 

1958 MG Magnette (titled as a 1959).  The car is located in 

Canton, Illinois.  He is asking $5500.00.  The owner is 

Douglas Freeman, phone (309) 647-2196. 

1974 Jensen Healey for sale 
 I'd describe the car as above average for its vintage. 
New tires,   battery. He has spent approx. $3000 on misc. 
part and/or repairs. Red   with black interior. Divorce 
forces sale. Asking $5250 or B.O. Car in  self storage in 
Maryville. 
 Call Paul at 303-949-2632. If unable to reach call me 
(father) at  233-2991 and I'll deliver message. 
Thanks again 
 Joel Brown 
 
1978 MGB –  
Brooklands Green – new paint 
New Tan leather interior, carpet and black canvas top 
Roadstyle wheels Overdrive 
Converted to twin HS4 carburetors 
$8,500.00 or best offer 
For pictures and more details call or email Jim Watson, 
865-599-4305 or spridget@charter.net  
 
1952 MG TD 
Red exterior 
New red interior 
Top & side curtains in good condition 
New tires 
Very good/clean condition 
$17,500.00 or best offer 
For pictures and more details call or email Jim Watson, 
865-599-4305 or spridget@charter.net  
 

For Sale 

Used and NOS British car parts. I have a large 
building full of Misc Parts from my late fathers 
estate. Please call me with your needs. Antony 
Rossi 423-400-0976 or email amrossi78@gmail 

 

  

I STARTED OVER FOR 2017 

mailto:spridget@charter.net
mailto:spridget@charter.net
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SUPPORTED CLUB AFFILIATES 

 

–  
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NEXT MEETING 
MAY  8 2017  

 SHONEY’ S RESTURANT 
318 Shallowford Village Dr, Chattanooga, TN 37421  
6:30 PM EAT -MEETING AT 7:00PM   

  
  
  
 

      THE OFFICIAL MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF  
   THE SOUTHERN BRITISH CAR CLUB OF CHATTANOOGA, TN  
     PO BOX 298  , OOLTEWAH, TN. 37363        
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